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PROCEEDINGS OF
THE COUNCIL

The Mayor and Board Of
Aldermen Met In Spe-

cial Session at 7 30
p. m. Thursday

April 18.

Starkville, April
Ife Pursuant to a call of the May-
Ejp the Board of Mayor and Al-
K'nne i met at the City Hall on
The lS;h day of April at 7:30
o’clock p. m. in special session,
and the following business was
transacted:

Up m motion made by” H, G.
Doxey and the same being second-
ed that John Gladney and J. L.
Martin be and are hereby appoin-
ted a committee of two to confer
with different parties in view of
purch a s in g a lot or lots
and get prices on same (said lots
to be used for bitching purposes)
and report back to the Board al
7:30 p. in. April 18th 1907. '

•There being no farther busi-
n. 'S the board took a recess un-
til 7:30 p. m. April 19th 1907.

J, D. Deans, Mayor.
P. G. Suddoth, Clerk.

Starkville, April 19th, 1907.
Pursuant to adjournment the

Hon. Mayor and Board of Alder-
jnen met in the City Hall, this
|kie 19- h day of April 1907 a( 7:30
fr m. . and members being present.
Ip The Board having met to hear
report from committee appointed
on previous evening. The said
committee, J. L. Martin and Jno.
Gladney stated that the vacant

lots just west and adjoining the
lot on which stands the pound
pen, rublic watering trough, fire
house, water lank and mayor's
office and owned by L R. Howard
and, Hogan and Sudduth, could
bo bought for the sum of two

thousand dollars and in view of
the fact that if buildings were
erected on the said lots it would
necessitate the removal of the

public watering trough and pound
pen. and further, if it should be-

come necessary to repair cr re-

move the water tank the city has

L 0 ingress to reach same. After
|oSne

"

lengthy discussions both

ilro. and con a vote was taken

Udiich resulted as follows: J. L.
klartin, Jno. Gladney and H. G.
B)OX6 V voting yea. J. J. Dennis

H. A. Beattie voting nay.
fpne majority of the Boaid \ot-

I : n cr yea, the said lots were order-
/purchased. P. G. Suddoth,

Clerk. J. b. Martin and H. G.

Do Xey Aldermen were instruct-

td to make the necessary arrang-

ed for the payment of same,

noon the presentation of Waran-

tee fiom the present own-

Messrs. Howard, Hogan and

Suddoth. to the City of Starkville

■ There being no further busi-
j

- the Board adjourned.
We **

J. D. Deans, Mayor,
i p. G. Suddoth, Clerk.

■ lUossrs. Otto and Liddell Mak-

Ifn who reside north of ■ Stur-
* were visitors to our city

•uesday-
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FARMERS’ ONION
GROWING PAST

WORKING HARD TO WIN

ASSUMES LARGE PROPORTIONS IN THIR-
TEEN MONTHS.

Messrs. Bass and Brown At-
tribute The Success of the

Organization to the

Fact That it is a
Farmers’ Union.

For phenomenal growth the
Farmers' Educational and Co-
operative Union ot Mississippi,
is entitled to the blue ribbon.
Yesterday morning its State
president, J. M. Bass, of Copiah
county, and Executive Commit-
teeman H. M. Brown, of Yazoo
county, were in the city, and
from them sone facts were
gleaned in reference to thisyoung
but fast growing farmers' organ-
ization.

It was organized in this State
on March IS. 1909, with a mem-
bership of 4,100. At its organi-
zation its promoters wont in debt
to the amount of $175 for the
purpose of providing the Union
wdh Stationery with which to
transact its business. Then only
a few subordinate unions existed
in Mississippi, and these were
formed into a State organization.
Since that time its growth has
been not only steady but rapid,
and to-day there are within the
State one thousand duly charter-
ed local unions, while four hun-
dred more have been organized
but not yet chartered. The mem-
bership has grown from 4,500 to'
50,000, and its growth is more
rapid now than at any time of
its existence.

In a financial way it has been
equally successful, and besides
having wiped out its original
debt of $175, it has now in its
treasury over $5,000, and this is

on a per capita assessment of only
five cents per month.

Messrs. Bass and Brown attri-
bute the success of the organiza-
tion to the fact that it is a farm-
er* union composed of real farm-
ers, doing business for farmers
in a way best suited to men of
their class by straight business
methods—looking out for their
own interests and at the same
time not interfering with those
of other people, where
they attempt to tread on their
toes. They have confined their
membership strictly to those en-
gaged in agriculture, the one
single exception being in the
case of editors who will obligate
themselves to abide by the laws
of the union and advocate its
doctrines.

Yesterday morning the two
gentlemen left, Mr. Bass for
Simpson county, and Mr. Brown
for Smith, where they go for the
purpose of delivering addresses
to the farmers of those counties
and working up interest in the
union in those localities - -Clarion-
Ledger.

I I r QTAPV GENERAL H|g U. r. o IMu T ANARUS, merchant. ±

MJijL • £i Li
II Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries , Ilard-
-11 ware ; in fact everything that is carried in |||
|P stock in a General Merchantile Estahlish-

merit. |S|ffl QUICK SALES! SMISvTJ. rj

sjivs And/ make room for more goods.

hd ajfcj
11EMEMBER that I make it a special feature to

§1 buy all your Country Produce , such as: |||
|| Chickens, Eg*£fs,Kmtterf Ginseno*
|i Beeswax, Hides and Furs. . ||
gj| I exchange goods at the lowest cash price or pay

the CASH MONEY in hand for your Produce
m Come and inspect my stock for yourself. I guaran-

tee satisfaction in all transactions.

8 T V QtAPV GJnei'al
L

Vradleij,
.

j|
pS lli r. uinbl) Merchant. Mississippi .

Gffif Tinsel u • I aasi.r i .jth jsajKa .m-tra*esi ur..■ n

Yazoo Mississippi Valley.

Is the title of anew pamphlet now
ready for distribution and published by
the Illinois Central Railroad Company

It describes in detail the resources

and possibilities of the richest valley
In the United States. For a free copy
address the undersigned at Manchester,
lowa.

J. F. Mkkkt,
(Jeneroi-Inimigration Agent.

A Great Man.
Rev. H. A..Jones is undoubt-

edly a most remarkable man and
his preaching made great impres-
sions among all classes. If one
goes to hear him one time they
will not fail to attend. He goes
from here to Pontotoc and the
good people there will have
a good feast upon the words of
GuU When you hear him invite
ard take some other friend or
person with you. It will better
men and women to hear him.
V> e never heard nor do we ever
expect to hear, take all in all, a
better seres of sermons than de-
livered-by Dr, Jones here. Ap-
preciate him as we do one must
hear him.

JOB
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.
——

Sturgis now has four Rural
Free Delivery routes,and is more
than probable the fifth' will be
established going north west
a dto Dido. Lands along these
routes will be enhanced in value.

Whenever a candidate tells a

thing for a secret, does he mean
it for a secret ? If so he has a

1 thing or two to learn and the
sooner the better.

Read the Starkville News.

NOTICE.

Any information as to the heirs of
C*ilia Fox or Clara Raines, or their
whereabouts will be gladly received
They have an interest in the estate of
11. Daugbety, deceased, Address,

Bell <fe Daniels, Aliys.,
£

Starkville, Miss.
[To run until Sept. 9, 1907.]

Rather cold weather prevailed
during the seres of meetings con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Tones.

, ,

Salesmen Wanted

To look after our interest in
Oktibbeha and adjacent counties.
Salary or Commission. Address

Lincoln Oil Cos.,
Cleveland O.

4*

There was undoubtedly some-
thing wrong with the man who
smashed the phonograph for
singing ‘‘Everybody Works But
Father.*’

■

Teachers Association.
Gulfport, May 2,3 and 4,

Low rates on railroads.
Interesting programs.
Prominent speakers from other
states. Free steamer excursion to
interesting points.

Many other attrtetive features.
Board, $1.50 to 3.00 per day.
Write Supt. J. T. Connell, Gulf-
port, stating what rate you wish
he will secure a place for you
Official programs ready April 1;
or a copy address

T. P. SCOTT Sec.,
Brookhaven, Miss

Privilege Tax Notice.
All privilege taxes are due and

Payable the first of May, and if
not paid within the month of
May, the law forces the tax col-
lector to collect doublethe origin-
al amount.

As I haye no discretion what-
ever in the matter, I trust that
all parties who are subject to
a privilege tax will come forward
and pay same promptly, and save
me the necessity of enforcing the
heavy penalty.

McD. Mcllwain,
Tax Collector.

That was “a gully washer,
trash mover and root soaker” of
rain from a little after twelve to

about three o’clock p. m. Tues-
day—a giant April shower.

NUMBER 7.

NEW YORKERS
CHEER TILLMAN

ON KACE QUESTION TALK

APPLAUSE GREETS DEMAND THAT WRONG
BE RIGHTED.

South Carolina Senator De-

clares That Doctrine of

Equality as Set Forth In

the Constitution Is

Damnable and
Criminal.

Waterloo, N. Y.—Senator Ben
R. Tillman, of South Carolina,
delivered a characteristically,

.

sensational address before a
large and apparently sympathet-
ic audience here to-night. His
topic was the race question from
a Southern standpoint, and des-
pite his radical views, which he
expressed in no uncertain terms,
he was frequently applauded,
and when he declared the doc-
trine of equality as set forth in
the constitution was damnable
and criminal he was met with
cries of approval and a prolong-
ed hand-clapping.

His demand that the wrong
done the South by that amend-
ment be righted by its repeal
also won a storm of applause,
and the Carolinian was agreeab-
ly surprised at the prevalence of
what he regarded as purely
Southern sentiment in this sec-
tion—Commercial Appeal.

A Good Woman Passes Away.
Mrs. Annie Rawls, widow of

the late W. J. Rawls, a former
resident of Starkville, died last
Friday afternoon in Columbus,
summonded by three devoted
daughters and two sons and her
son-in-law, Mr. Edgar 13untin of
this place. She was 56 years of
age and since the death of her
husband who died about 2 years

has been a chronic sufferer
with rheumatism. Her remains
were laid to rest in Friendship
Cemetery Saturday afternoon,

Mr. Buntin informs us' that
but a short while previous to the
death that day, she seemed bet-
ter than she had been for some
time. It came unexpectedly. As
above stated, she leaves three
daughters unmarried and two

sons and one married daughter
Mrs. Buntin,to mourn the loss of
mother.

Many friends here will regret
to know ot Mrs. Rawls’ death
and sympathize with the mem-
bers of the bereaved family.

Mayor Deans has been confin-
ed to his home several days this
week with the Grippe.

Mr. A. Margolis was in West
Point Monday on business.

♦*

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry, of
Starkville, were among the visi-
tors here yesterday. Dixie
Press.


